
Interview Exchange Information Request 

Date: 

Campus Title: 

Job Description: 

Search Committee Chair: 

Search Committee Members: 

Full Consideration Date: 

End Date: 



Required Qualifications 
(Experience and Educational): 

Preferred Qualifications - 
(Experience and Educational): 

Additional Information (salary, 
month of obligation, part-time, 
full-time, etc.) 

Advertising requests -
(if choosing to post with 

professional organization, journal 
etc. please send member 
credentials/account info)

Core Questions:  % must equal 100 

Question 1 % 

Question 2 % 

Question 3 % 

Question 4 % 

Question 5 % 

Question 6 % 

Question 7 % 

Question 8 % 

Question 9 % 

Question 10 % 
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